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tion equal to anything he has ever done, and ex-

celling many of his stage creations.
Early in. the season John Gort presented Mr.

Goodwin, with Maude Fealy, whose citronesque
roles are well remembered here, but in spite oC

that she and all of the supporting company re-

ceived flattering notices".

Mrs. Goodwin (tally four) occupied a box at
tfie opening performance, with her mother and her
aunt. Why the rest of the family did not attend
was not stated.

It is just possible that Jay Gould at the pres-

ent moment is doing a series of contortions in his
long sleep that will make those turns of Shake-
speare whenever Charliebhanford does Hamlet
appear amateurish.

The Princess de Sagan, who got a fairly good

start as Anna Gould, has apparently only begun
on a hectic career that for a couple of years has
disgusted all of America and a large part of Eu-

rope.
The lid is off at the de Sagan menage, and the

home folks are anxiously awaiting the name of
the next champion to enter the lists. The Goulds
in general do not average up very well in the press
clippings of the year, especially Anna, Frank and
Howard, and evidently the worst is not over.

The praters will probably begin to moralize on
the ill gotten gains of Jay Gould and the law of
compensation or something of the kind, but be
that as It may, the fact remains that a fine series
of whirlwinds are being reaped by the youngsters
who are now old enough to know better.

However, there is nothing in all the stories of
the Goulds and their troubles not even the tes- -

j

timony in the Howard Gould case so disgusting
as those regarding the performances of the coun-fos- s

who married a prince.
k
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J Adown thq street, there walked a maid,
'I A vision rare; and unafraid'-W- e

also strolled to better see
This dream from some sweet ArcaUy.

Heaven was in her eyes; her face
On earth seemed sadly out of place
Then halting, she asked suddenly:
"Look here, is you mutts trailin me?"

A CLUBMAN OUT OF LUCK.

By J. W. Foley.

I Head of the "Down and Out" club; one
of the "Has Been' lads; ,

Ancient Order of "Too Lates;" one of
the "Might Have Hads;"

Boss of the "Had and Spent Its;"
Knight of the "Lost His Grips;"

Head of the "If I'd Onlys;" one of the
"Let 'er Rips;"

Chief of the "Oh It's Earlys;" one of
' the "Never Frets;"

Past Grand High Commander of the '
Order of "Don't Go Yets;"

Knight of the "Used to Own a's" lost
it all somehow;

Prince of the "Have Anothers" he's on
his uppers now.

Member of many orders: "Live as You
Go Alongs;"

"Plenty More Where It Come Froms;"
"Give Us Another Songs;"

"Say But I Heard a Good Ones;"
"Comrades" and "I O U's;"

"Sit in For Just a Minutes;" "Smoko
Ups" and "Had a Fews;"

One of the "Dad will Settles;" Priest
f the "After a Whiles;"

Chief of the "Anti-Pikers- ;" Knight of
the "Have a f nlles;"

i .,

Lord of the "I Insist" club;" things are
all changed somehow;

All of his friends have left him he's
on his uppers now.

Fellow of many orders yes, and dis-

orders too;
Head of the "Down and Out" club

seedy, and rather blue;
Seem3 to have lost his trolley; don't know

which way to turn;
Sort of a living lesson for somebody

else to learn.
Well, here's a life, poor devil, come in

and have a bite;
Price of a shave and lodging; it's tough

to be broke at night;
He used to have friends by the hundreds

- today he's alone somehow;
The way of the world, I reckon he's

on his uppers now.
New York Sun.

THE NIFTY-THRIFT- MAIDEN.

I knew a maiden, thrifty some,
Who loved to save a nifty sum.
To clean her clothes their second season
A little gasoline she'd squeeze on.

Now this same maiden, thrifty some,
Upon her feet was shifty some.
She'd dance till hot enough to smoke,
And she with gasoline asoak!

One day this maiden, thrifty some,
Danced dances up to fifty some;
Then burst aflame, runs the narration,
And saved the cost of her cremation.

Puck.

IXMAS Gift
SPECIALS

Candlesticks
55 cents

Choice of Ten Brass
and Nickel Designs

$1 .75 Stand Mirrors
55 cents.

Beveled Plate Glass in Brass and Silver Finished

Fancy Frames.

Holiday gifts selected now will be laid
away and delivered when desired

The GREENE WALD
Furniture COMPANY

"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL"
FERD STROUSE! Pret.t J. A. GREENEWALD, Secy

1

Champagne I
Dry and Brut 'H

The Istandard H
of fine H

Sold by all champagne 'H
high class dealers M

M. Am. Soc. G. C. M
MARK M. MURTAUGH

CIVIL ENGINEER
Consulting Hydraulic and M

Construction Engineer M
Altn Club, Twin Falls, M

Salt Lnko City, Utah. Idaho. M

The toys draw the children H
The prices draw the parents. H

Keith-O'Brie- n Co. I

Salt Lake's Great I
Christmas Gift Store I

Gifts for Young I
and Old in H
Great Variety H


